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30 iionths afro hati a "cor-ner-" ini Liese,
15 thongit, lie hati a gooti thing. anti con-

lidèntIy expecteti frotn one to fire hur-
'dreti uer cent. on his moncy. But the

550 bubble lias burst, andi ir.stoad of mnaking

750 au advance on bis outlay, is clearing
00 onît at 15 per cent discount, andi even

lio t these prices clin finti few buyer3.
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SPECIAL OFFER.

ScOTT's 1897 Catalogue -and a year's
40 00 600G subscription t6 this paper costs oniy 70

850t cents. 'Fli catalogue singly will cost
8 50O you 58 cents. If you w'ould prefer the

ce. Canadian Philatciic Magazines you can
have it at the -,aine price. AIreadymany

]()0 i100 orders have been receieed, andi it is a
W 1> i50 preiniuni every collector can use.
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NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.-

There are thret, philatelie sorieties in
the United States whicb are supported
by the saine classot, colictors, the durls
of which are low anti which give abolit
the sanie ret.urns to its inbers !or the
(lues paiti. <'hrse threc societirs are
the philatelic sons of Amrerica, Sons of
Philately, and the American Philatelic
A&e-ic;Ltthèn. Tue lai .. soritv is riini-
goseci nainly of advancedi coileclors.
A prùi>er Z§Iatt ul afilz is 1ui. LIJa 1 % :

senior andi juuioî* orguniz.tticn shou.d
exist. The rawcst rerruit tu the rainks
of Philately knovws biat the rca1sUII ti:s
trio of sorieties is in existence is <c>
satisfy the personal aisibit.ions of certain
philatue adveuîturers, who, in the
.xnajirity of caqes, arc luit phuililelisL-s.
There are ozher innr orgatimizans
but the-se are iiistly local in vharet.
and fil a. goo i tise ta members.

«IHe 'bo lauins last, Iaughs bcsi1,
muses the collector wJio diti not buy
any higrh-value Columnbians ivhen thoy
were ieuming. The maun, 'wbo. soie

COMBINATION OFFER.
The Vanadian Philatelie 'Magazine.

C:î adtiin Wet*;zly St.iiiup News, eac'h f-w'
tllet yenr, aniSti c:talgue, 1897
e.dition. for* 90 cenits.

1?. ij stated t1îat :1 ri'onpanyi %vili 1pub.
lish Il Thet Yumuîh'sMgaie palles.
issued nionxluly andi circnilating aniong
youthfull people. It is puillisheli in
Toronto, 20 page.s saille -:ize M~înr'
maga-,zinle, antd possesses a wivel-edited
suiamp clepartient. Carnada iasq flot,

luretnorc. nn p.111 o'f 1 Il,; sVo

those issiieti hy religions plblicatin
bouises for Suunday schoolpîis.
The pulili ers intenti Io cirreulate il
e\tCflsivelVri lleh< U-lîrd states as; weli
as in Cia:d:. Suabstription pî*ire is,15
centis a 3'e:ir.

A Catalogue of Caiîtadian tnîs hy
WVm. R. AdainS will appear this season
and il ~i: is'çncd aInlially. Ail Ille
known reveniîtesc of thc Dominion aud-

Prnvee-iieliiiino the postal issuegý,
xvill appear, and the former priSAe nt
their truc murket value.

The Presidentiail election in tic U.S.
is causing imuch business depression,
but buisiness. in Canada is imnproving.
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